Transportation

Carpooling is strongly encouraged.
If you need transportation or are
able to transport passengers,
please visit the Women’s Ministry
table on Sundays to sign-up.

Directions & Map
Mission Springs
1050 Lockhart Gulch Road
Scotts Valley, CA 95066

A Royal
Makeover

The Book of Esther
“...you have come to your
royal position for such a time as
this.” Esther 4:14

* DO NOT USE GOOGLE MAPS
From Castro Valley Area...
Take I-880 South towards San Jose. I-880
will become Hwy 17 past the San Jose
area. Continue on Hwy 17 South to the
Mt. Hermon Rd. exit. Turn right onto Mt.
Hermon Rd. Turn right at Lockhart Gulch
Rd. At the fork, veer left for Mission
Springs Conference Center and Frontier
Ranch.

CV First Women’s Ministry
18550 Redwood Road, Castro Valley, CA 94546
510-582-0515 / www.cvfirst.org

CV First 23rd
Annual Women’s Retreat
October 19-21, 2018
Mission Springs Conference Center - Scotts Valley, CA

A Royal Makeover

The life of Esther is the story of a woman who rises from her difficult circumstances to become a Queen with a purpose.
Esther got a “royal makeover” cosmetically, but God was changing her on the inside. God reshaped her life and allowed her
to achieve great things. Join us the weekend of October 19-21 as our speaker, Marcia Hummel, looks into God’s word and
challenges us to rest on His promises. Although life’s circumstances may be difficult, it is because of Christ we have a royal
position and can influence our world for Him.

Our Speaker: Marcia Hummel

Marcia Hummel has been in the role of pastor’s wife for 36 years in Ohio, California
(CV First from 1989-2001), Illinois, and currently Wooddale Church in Eden Prairie,
Minnesota. Married to Dale, she is the mother of three adult children and grandmother to four lively 7 to 9 year olds. She has a degree from Crown College in
Minnesota and loves to teach and write stories for children. Being mindful of the
tremendous influence women can have in their family, community and in ministry,
Marcia is passionate about encouraging women to live intentional, Christ-inspired
lives. She has many wonderful memories of the CV First church family, and is
excited to share her heart with you!

Our Worship Leader:
Jenn James

Mission Springs

CV First Baptist Church Women’s Retreat will be held at Missions Springs
Conference Center, nestled in the spectacular Santa Cruz Mtns and
surrounded by towering redwoods. Just a 75 minute drive from the Castro
Valley, it is the ideal setting to retreat, reflect, and relax. The retreat begins
with Friday evening dinner @ 6:30 p.m. and ends Sunday after the morning
session.

Jenn James has been attending CV First for over 5
years with her husband Kevin and her children, Sam
(age 9) and Abby (age 6). She has a passion for
worshipping the Lord in song, and has served on both
worship teams and in choirs at various churches in the • Five meals (Friday dinner thru Sunday Breakfast)
• Lodging - Each room includes bed linens, towels, and a private bath.
Bay Area since 1998. Jenn loves to walk in beautiful
- All standard rooms have 4 beds per room.
places while listening to worship music and meditating
- Deluxe rooms have 2 beds per room.
on God’s creation. She is a self-proclaimed foodie,
• Awesome speaker & terrific worship.
and enjoys writing, playing board games, reading,
• Rest & Fellowship with old & new friends.
and watching comedy and science-fiction shows. Her
• Access to hiking, games, and activities during free time
favorite verses are John 14:27 & Psalm 146:2.
• Time to grow stronger in your relationship with the Lord.

Your Retreat Includes:

REGISTRATION
Rates are per person
Standard Room		
(4 people/1 bath)

$250

Deluxe Room
$300
(2 people / 1 bath)
*Hotel-style queen beds, located in
Redwood lodge. Space is limited.
** Must be paid in full
To Register :
- Visit the Women’s Ministry table on
Sunday OR
- Go online to cvfirst.org /women and
“Register.”
- Credit cards accepted. If paying by check
complete registration online and drop off
your check on Sunday or to the church
office. Please make checks payable to
“CV First Baptist Church”.
*A completed registration form must
accompany a non-refundable deposit
of $50 to reserve your spot.
Final balance due by October 5th.
**A limited number of partial scholarships
may be available upon application.
***IMPORTANT DATE: The last day to
register is Sunday, October 7th.
Registrations received after 10/7 will
not guarantee your roommate preference.
No Refunds after October 5th.
Questions?
- Stop by the Women’s Ministry table on
Sunday mornings
- Call the church office at (510) 582-0515

